
 $150

SWEET
Fresh Oven-Baked Chimney Cake Pastries

pick your size
 

 pick your topping
Cinnamon | Walnut | Almond | Coconut  
Sprinkles | Cocoa | Caramelized Sugar

add a spread $0.99
 Nutella | Peanut Butter | Jam

SAVORY
Fresh Oven-Baked Chimney Breads

pick your size

pick your topping
Cheddar Cheese | Everything Bagel | Olives & Cheese 
Bacon & Cheese | Jalapeño & Cheese | Sunflower Seed

add a spread $0.99
CREAM Cheese | Hummus

   CONES 
$825

Cone shaped chimney bread  
with cheddar cheese or  

everything bagel topping 

Chicken
Home-made chicken salad with  

apple, celery, walnut, bell pepper  
& fresh greens

Seafood
Cajun-style shrimps salad with  

pasta, cabbage,home-made  
dressing & fresh greens

Veggie
Kale salad with farro, chickpeas, 

pumpkin seeds,cranberries,  
fresh greens & homemade dressing

ICE CREAM Chimney CONES
  Soft-serve vanilla ice-cream served in cone shaped sweet  

chimney cake with cinnamon or walnut toppings   SUBS 
$799

A Traditional Chimney Bread with 
your choice of topping

HUNGARIAN
Hungarian Pick Salami, Mayo,  

Swiss Cheese, Boiled Egg, Pickles, 
Hungarian Red Paprika Cream

ITALIAN
Mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil,  

balsamic vinaigrette BEVERAGES

SARASOTA $675

Ice-cream,  fresh orange slice

BUDAPEST $775

Ice-cream, chocolate wafer,  
walnuts, chocolate drizzle  

NEW YORK $775

Ice-cream, pretzels, caramel drizzle, 
caramelized popcorn 

  ORLANDO $5
Mini cone with ice-cream, Oreo 

cookies sprinkles, chocolate drizzle

  MIAMI $775

  Ice-cream, Nutella, marshmallows, 
sprinkles, berry drizzle

ROME $775

 Ice-cream, ladyfinger, cocoa  
powder, coffee drizzle

add a spread or drizzle  $0.99/each

   ICE-CREAM CUP 
$5

Ice-cream with your choice of drizzle 

 SPECIALS
       Breakfast COMBO $699        

      Cup of Italian Coffee + Traditional Sweet Chimney Cake
Served until 11am   

     CHIMNEY DOG $5          
Savory mini chimney bread + Local Geiers Frankfurter

served with mustard/ketchup 

     LUNCH COMBO $899          
Chicken cone + a bottle of water

 (served 12pm-2pm)

 PACKS TO-GO
 Pick any freshly baked Traditional chimney cake from the display

       2-PACK $12      4-PACK $24
(tax included)

        BOXED SALADS TO-GO
        Chicken, Seafood or Veggie salad chilled, boxed & ready to-go 

   SWEET & SAVORY PLATTERS $24
     A selection of Traditional chimney cakes with a variety

 of toppings served sliced on a platter. Serves 6-8 people. 

     PARTY PLATTERS $450/person

 Appetizer-sized sandwich cones with chicken salad 
& fresh greens served on a party platter.

Orders must be placed at least 24 hrs in advance.

Coffee (reg or decaf ) $2.50 *Bottled Water $1.99
Cappuccino                $3.99 *Ice Tea, Fresca  $2.40
Latte                           $3.99 *Coke, Sprite  $2.20
Espresso                    $2.25 *Apple/Orange Juice  $2.00
Hot Tea                       $2.49 Cold Press Juices   Price varies

 served hot

Make it 
a meal

Add a *drink & chips

$150

Mini 
$5Traditional

$675

SANDWICHES

Mini 
$5Traditional

$675

almond milk substitute add $0.50


